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r Trains ,

At TIONESTA STATION, on and nflor
July 2, 1S70.. . ,

.. - 1 South. :':.'
"
'Train 22 , - - - 0:."5 a. in.

.11 - - - - .r.;(,0 J), in. '

. "
.

J; - KOllTU. '.
'Train 5.1 ' -

. P:ra a. in.
'

'l- - - . 3:25 p. m. j

1 Train 22, south, and 21, north, are 1st
iihk; lh others aro necoutmodatioit

freights, i These trains only arc allowed to
carry passengers. , . , 1' ,.. j

On the Rl vor Division i. e. from Oil City
t Irvincten, up the river in North ; down

"ti river, south. ' .. . ;

. i LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS, i

7 Ecv. Elliot, laving almost fully
recovered from. Ms late illness, will
occupy the pulpit of tho Presbyterian

'church on text Sundny morning and
evening. ' i .

Waktep. Two good Carpenter?
at Brookstoii Taunery, near Sheffield.

' If. ' G. JjROOKfl iV Co.
" Th long deferred letters of Til
,ka ami Jlcudricks are They tCc

cept the coraplitnent of a Democratic
uqniinatlop; ill..', J U'''i

Blackberries are a good crop lliii
eeauon, and lather earlier than usual
Many of our1 good people, who love
licrrics, ami uo not uiaiiko. work, will
ito into the woods with cans Ac, and
put up a great' auiouut of these her

rr& little daughter of Wai. Kilmer,
au adopted daughter of Cap. Clark,
of llunter'ri Kun, aged about four
years, died on Sunday last, and was
buried ou Monday. Tho child was
very intelligent, and was cared for by
the Captain and his wife like oue of
their own, nnd w ill bo sadly missed by
them.
,rS. p. Irwiu, Esq., has iu his yard

- the greatest curiosity we have seen for
tome time. It i.s a mountain ash tree,
grafted with scious of the pear, and

.' tho grafts are growiug thriftily, and
undoubtedly; iu time will bear fruit,
It is a stranga sight to see tho two
varieties of liutbs and leaves on the
ame tree.

",. Mr. Mathcw Elder, an old pioneer
of this section, whose present place of
residence, is Cambridge Uoro, Craw
Jord Co., was iu town on a vi&it to Iiis

old frieuds last Week. Uo is looking
And feeling well, aud bids fair to live

' or many years to enjoy tho scrip for
which ho sold his firm during the first
oil excitement iu this section.

The N. Y. Sun, (it shines for all)
which furnishes several of our Demo
cratic exchanges with campaign tiiun.
der, and which, sinco its bargain with
Tildon'has opposed Hayes? suid.lhi
of him, May 9, 187G, beforo its Tilden
bargain was made: "Governor Hayes
is a man of talent; ho is a gentleman;
ho is rich and independent ; he served
with credit as a soldier in' the war,
and his record as Governor of Ohio is
without a flaw or spot."

We paid Edenburg a visit a few

tlays ago, and we must 6iy, although
it pains us, that business is more brisk
there than here, aud every "man you
facet seems to hav at least two dol-

lars. "Wages are pretty good thorc,
pumpers getting from $2.00 to $2.50,
and drillers from $2.50 to $4.50 per
day. Jobs, however, arc hard to get,
except a mau be a good tool-dresse-

than he has no trouble. There is " less
poor territory about JvJejiburg than
any oil district wo ever visited. Wo
caw over there, Chas. Harrington,
Lou. fcjcer, T. J. McGill aud S. C.
Sloan, from this section, all of whom
ore busy aud apparently, doing well.
We doti't advice any ot our readers

tj go Wfcot, or to J'loiida.
Edetiburg'a tLt plaet.

Tho Excursion.

Tho Chaufau'pia Excursion having
occurred yesterday, and t his being our
regular day of publication; wo will
noj bo able to give un extended notico
of the nfl'uir, but will briefly mention
the principal poiuts :

At G o'clock in the mornip, tho ex-

cursion train, consisting of 11 locomo-
tive, !ri'n5 c;ir and eight passenger
conches, pulled up at Tionesta Statin.
(Jf covjr'e tliero cre n number of

just n iiltlo behind time,
but the conductor; was nn accommo-
dating gentleman and wailed until all
got on. From this station thoie were
between scvcidy-fiv- o nnd one hundred
excursionist.".- At Hickory nnd Trim- -

keyvillo perltnps two d07.cn were add
cd, hut ot Tidioute upward of two
hundred, including the Itcscue Cornet
Hand, boarded the cars. At Thomp
son, Irvineton, Youngsvillo and Gar
11' 1

lanu, several more coma in, ana wo

were whirled away to the lake iir fine
style

We arrived at May villa at about
10 o'clock, a.' in. nnJl took tho steamers
Col. Philips and Mayvillc, and enjoy
cil a splendid rido to Fair Point. Once
inside, tho grounds (admittance 25cts,)
our party " Rcaltcred like a flock of
sheep, each group following the basket
which contained their, dinners. Our
particular group had tho freedom of
Elder Leslie's cottago, which was
favor duly accepted. We are also
under obligations to Elder Leslio for
piloting us about tho grounds and ex
plaining tho apparatus to us.

Wheu wo arrived, Dr. Vincent, of
New, York was delivering a. "review,1
and lecture on Sunday School lessons,
Wo did .not catch all his remarks, but
what we did hear, wero to the point,
and well received by tho audience.

Aftcf dinner, tho North Caf olinians,
a troun of plantation negroes of both
sexes, sang several selections, all plan
tation hymns and melodies, which
werclhorougIily7enjyiHl'n"ud; vocifer
ously applauded.

Rev. Alfred Taylor, of New York
delivered a lecture in the afternoon,
which .was ,0110 of the . best we ever
heard, hi f--

-
,

During the day, we walked through
Palestine, explored Jerusalem, exam
ined the Tabernacle, within which was
thq Gplden Caudlesticks, tho Ark of
the Coveuant, and-th- Mercy 4 Seat.
Also a pyramid, which was got up ou
a plan one-thirtiet- h tho sizo of the
origiual. Numerous other sights we
6aw, which, to fully describe, would
take up more space than we have to
spare.

Fair Point is a place where a per-
son of ordinary good taste may enjoy
himself for weeks, or months, with
nono to molest or make him" afraid.
During the hot weather wo have
been having, this place has been cool
aud comfortable. It is a place where
the weary can rest, tho iuvalid recu-

perate, and the pleasure-seeke- r enjoy
himself, nil at a moderate pi ice. More-
over, the man in pursuit of knowledgo,
particularly scriptural knowledge,
can hero learu moro iu a week, than
he can by his own researches in a year.

Our party loft Fair Poiut in sac-tioi- i,

but nil boarded tho carsatMay-vill- o

at about 7 o'clock, p. m. "All
went well until withui about four
miles of Irviuton, whou'some of' the
machinery of the engine was broken,
cau'ii!" a dclav ot noout an hour.
Tha Tionesta delegation arrived at
home about 12 o'el ock at night, tired,
but happy.

Ouo thing iiceds explanation:
Messrs, Canfied & Kaydure, who pro
jected the excursion, sold ou the train,
some two or threo "hundred tickets
from Fair Poiut to Jamestown and
return. Tho boat wa$ to lcavo at a
certain hour, and left about an hour
beforo time, thus leaving several' who
had purchased tickets, at Fair Point.
This was the result of a misundcr- -

standing, for which, i we understand,
the captain of the steamer, Mr. Gran- -

din, takes the blamo Mr. Canfield
redeemed all the tickets he could
find, which were not used, and did his
best to reclifiy tho mistake. - -

The excursion was a complete suc
cess, and wo venture to say that none
who participated in it lave since re
gretted their action.

This from Dauville, Ky. : "The
Democracy to day celebrated tho an
niversary of the first battle of Hull
lluu by hjlding a Tilden and Hen
dricks ratification mectinc." And
jhus the Democracy preserves tho eter
nal uuities. The rebels hope in No- -

vombcr to ajruti win a victory over
the tiiu of Cuiou and Libert v.

Lacytown Correspondence.

Lacvtown, Aug. 7, 1870.
Ed. I'kjtbucan -

' Some of our young people arc off
for Chautauqua to-da-

' Tho berry season is two weeks
earlier than last year, and prices are
moderately low for the first selling

We notico in the lhrahl last
week that Mr. Clark killed a lor,
rattlesnake on tho road from Tioncs
ta to Tilusvillc. He had been trout
ing hero tho same day which accounts
for his bravery in the snako affray.

Wc observed that tho flourishing
mercantile firm of Robinson & Ron
nor were represented hero on Wedncs
day.

Miss Cook a most pleasing lady
lrom banta Barbara Cal., is visiting
her brother Lyme in this place.

A party of ladies and gentlemen
took advantage of the last days, and
went trouting on Friday ; they cooked
their fish, fifteen trout and one chub
in the woods.

Tho startling report that Tom
stover nau nis r.eail sawed of! at
Lacy's Mill reached us some timo last
week. They had better put a head
on him. . ,

Mr. LTolbrook has been, in town
for some timo past attending to his
Forest Co., interests; ho loavc3 foe
Cincinnati! to-da-

Ed. Chase is homo for a hort
time, ho has been painting for tho
past two months ia Edenburg; his
business is a paying one in that placo
at present. '

'
'

. I De Clare.
On Thursdny of last week, wcac

companied Papa' .Baldwin, .1 Iloraco
Jones and Milo Goodrich, of Tidioute,'
on a woodcock hunt, - 011: the river
islands, beginning at Dustiu's,' and
ending at Hole man's -- The party had
two dogs,,iyhich, werc".a3 . necessary as
tho guns,' or the men to 6boot them;
Without--these-- , trained animals, no
woodcock would rise, and no fine wing
shooting would bo displayed. On Dus
tin's islandwo had a fine opportunity
to display our marksmanship, the dogs
having scared up a bird directly in
our bailiwick. '. We aimed, pulled the
trigger, and the gun snapped and
saved our credit. So it was through
out mat uie6sea uav. w henever we
got a fair sight on a bird, our gun
snapped, and we had the satisfaction
of grumbling over' our gun, instead of
our poor marksmanship. Each of the
other hunters did good shooting, bring'
ing down woodcock at nearly every
crack of the gun. In company with
Papa Baldwin, wo left the party at
Holeman's Island, and came home on
the evening train. Thero is no better
sport in this country than buntiug
woodcock, aud if wc are living aud
well, iu September, we expect to join
this party in another hunt. When
that time comes wc hope to have our
gun in good order, and let our reputa
tion as a shootist take its chances.
There aro no better man in tho world
to hunt, with, than Papa Baldwin,
Horace Jones and Milo Goodrich, t

At a meeting of the School board
of this place, held on Monday evening
last, tho following teachers of tho va
rious departments were chosen.

Upper School; .Mr. T. D. Duun, of
Crawford Co.

Intermediate School ; Miss Emma
E. Arner, of Nebraska.

Primary School; Mrs. D.trcas Wal
ters.

The Schools will commenco ou the
first Monday of September next, and
hold four months, when a vacation of
one month-wi- ll be had, followed by a
three months' term. Tho teachers
chosen bring with them experieuco in
the latest methods of teaching, and
we can confidently hope for good
schools for the next seven months.

In Forest'county the Sunday school
scholars carrv revolve iu their
pockets. While riding to Sunday
school last Suuday one of them fired
at a squir.iel and hit a comrade in the
thigh. Derrick.

Wo rise to remark that all Sunday
School scholars iu Forest county do
not carry revolvers, only those who
live iu those regions infested' by tho
neligcreut bear, aud tho wicked wild-

cat. It might bo well for tho Derrick
to select out some of tho big bears of
the Oil Exchange, and send them up
hero for our Sunday School scholars
to shoot at. Tho bhots do not always
wound tho 6cholarj sometimes they
hit the mark.

Tkams Wami:i. For bark haul-
ing at Rruukalun Tauueiy.

IS lit. U. 15 looks A: Co

Information for Voters.

Many voters aro annually deprive!
of the right of sufirago by a neglect
to comply with the requirements of
law relative to assessments aud the
payment of taxes. .

All persons, to sccuro tho right to
vote in Pennsylvania, must bo assesses
two months beforo election, and have
paid a Slato or county tax (either wil

do) withiu two years. In case tho lax
is paid this year, it must bo a month
preceding the election.

ioreign born citizens wishing to
vote next November, must tako out
their naturalization, papers a nionlh
before election. They must also bo

assessed two months previous to the
day of voting.

The election will bo held on "the
Tuesday next following the first Moil
day of November,' beiug this year ou
tho th day of the month.

Monda)', September 4th, is the last
day for being assessed.

Tuesday, October 5th, is tho last
day for securing nauralization papers.

Tuesday, October 5th, i3 the last
day tn which taxes can bo paid iu
legal time to voto.

Tho abovo dates should b6 carefully
remembered and actod upon by all
voters.

An Albany dispatch to tho New
York Times says Major.P. IL Grady,
a war Democrat and veteran, having
been elected Captain of a Tilden Club,
just organized, has declined tho posi
tion in a letter to ex-May- Eli Terry,
President of the club. He says';

"I always havo been a Democr;
and have not been accustomed
bolting regular nominations; but
have also been a Union soldier, and I
may as well confess that I fiud it very
difficult to work up any great degreo
of enthusiasm for a Presidential candi
date who proconnced the war for tho
Union a 'disgrace,' a 'failure and who
did all he could to discourage enlist
menis to the army in tho held. As
war Democrat I claim the right to
vote for a patriotic and honest Union
soldier in preference to a mau whoso
selfishness and partisanship have al-- j

waj8 ueen more conspicuous than his
patriotism ; and I claim further that I
do not foffeit my rights as a member
or the Democratic party by so doing,

Tho Commercial Advertiser, of
New York, deals with Tilden's rail-
road operations in very plain Icrmsj
it says : "The record shows bin to be
a thief only this and nothing more
a common thief, A stockholder ' of
the Alton and St. Louis road, placed
in a position of trust, ho issued in
1867, $194,000 of bonds in execs .of
what was authorized and pocketed
this, at the same time charging the
stockholders $20,000 for hii services.
This is theft at least honest men call
it so. Tho matter is in the Courts and
the evidence is there, but tho accused
is a reform candidate for tho Presiden
cy.

It proves that there has been no
unnecessary delay in prosecuting tho
parties guilty of the Hamburg murder.
A coroner's jury has rondered its ver-
dict, charging murder on General M.
C. Butler, Col. A. P. Butler, Pierce
Butler, Rev. J. Mecling and fifty-thre- e

others in South Carolina, and
thirty others in Georgia. Warrants
for their arrest have been issued, aud
requisitions havo been niado on the
Governor of Georgia for those residing
in that State. Governor Chamberlain
is evidently ready to push the prose
cution vigorously.

From tho New York Graphic:
"Governor Tilden has waited too loner.
Tho moral effect of hi3 delay in writ-
ing his letter has damaged his pros-
pects moro than its pertinency can
possibly heip them. 1 1 13 silence tells
ngainst him. It raises a question as
to his sincerity. It bctravs his old
weakness, which i$ to let courage wait
on caution. Uo is too timid aud hesi-
tating by half for his own good. Peo--

ua don t take stock iu men who need
to calculate so much. If tho Gover-
nor docs not speak soon it will bo a
matter ot comparative indiflerence
what he says when he open bis - lips."

r Tho Weztliche Post says : "Never,
since .Lincoln s lirst election, have
Liberal Germans been as true Repub--

icans, as unanimous, as resolved and
ready for the combat as at this mo-

ment. Tho etrength of tho German
vote of St. Louis to be cast for Ruth
erford B. IIaye3 will exceed by far
tho lato dreams of the Republican

arty.
Hendricks will havo to explain

w hy ho said this about tho emancipa-
tion proclamation in 18G3:

"I do not know whether that proc-lamatio- u

is going to bo taken back or
not; I am going to vote to take it
buck tho liit opportunity I get. It
wai a wicked thhiir to have issued."

IIiu. Galusha A. Grow, who wa t

one of tho leading GVceJey liberals
four years ngn, is now a supporter of
Hayes and Wheeler, and candidate
for tho Republican nomination for
Congress ic tho Bradford district.

. Glass fruit jar.i, tin cans, and
sealing wax, &,c, at Robinson & Bon
ner's. " 12tf

'' '

MOM KV7-- ' ''":"
Wc will pay cash on delivery at

our mill iu TioneaU, ,fo. white , oak
stavo aud heading bolls at the follow-

ing prices: ; ,' .'.' '

Stave bolls, 35 inches long, per core
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $1.50. Heading bolls
22 inches long, er cord of 8 ft., by 4

ft., $1.00. Heading bolts mu?l be
made from timber at : least 20 inches
iu

' diameter. Oflieo '.al : Lawrence
House. J. II; Dekickson & Co.
27if. ; y .. .. , ;

.
; FOR sale. :

The valuable and . beautiful home-
stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
O. Dale, aud in which he now resides,
is iu my hands for gale at very low-

figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balaueo in one
aud two years. , Milks W. Iate., ,. lOtf. '. . ..

1 The lightest limning Machine in
iW world js the G rover &, Baker,, at
least Baldwin, of" Tidiouto says so,
and he knoWs.' V , .' , , ('4G ly

'

y. CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson' & ' Bonuer, ; Dealers in
General Merchandise. ; '

Flour barrel ' ' - f6.907.7
Flour sack. - - - " T.751.9j

'
Corn Meal, bolted - - - . . r . 1.00
Cliopfeod . - ' V....- . $I.651.7Q
ltye buHhot - ' 7580
Oats W bushel -

.
- . 50

Corn, ears. .; - - . - . 404;1
Uoans 1(3 biiKhol ..- - ... 1.50(2.60
Ham, sugar cured ennvasett ' - -"

' 17

Breakfast Bacon, suyrar cured - ",
,1 . 1(J

Shoulders ... t - - - ; j- - r;12J
Whllefish, hiilf-bairel- s.

' - - - ' - 7.0Q
Liako herring half-barrel- s' .

--
r - 4,50

Sugar ... - - - 1012
Syrup 751.00
N. O. Molasses - ... -- ., - SoCilOO

'Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 - --
' ' 30(5)32

RioCoffoo, - - 20(50
Java Colfoo - 83
Tea - ;. : . ; :-- . . ;ro& 1.20
Butter 2023
Rico 10

Eggs, freuh - . ( . 15(18
Salt " - 2.002.10
Lard 1518
Iron, common bar .... 3.75
Nails, lOd, keg - - - - 3.90
Potatoes - - - - 35(3)40
Lime bbl 1.90

Neio Advertisements.

Estato of Marv Dalo doeeasod. lato of
Tionesta Township, Forest county. Ah
persons Indebted to said cstato aro re
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having logal claims ngainst the same
will present them, without, aely, In proper
oruer Tor settlement to

NANCY DAWSON, Administratrix,
or MILKS W. TATJO. Att v.

Juno 20, 1870. 12 0 Tionesta, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of
Exponas issued out of tho

Court - of Common Fleas of ' Forest
comity and to mo directed, the.ro will bo
ejeposod to KiUo by public vonuuo or out-
cry, at tho Court Jlouso, in tho. borough
of Tionesta, ou f . ,

MONDAY, AUfiUST28th, A. P. 187(1, .

at 10 o'clock, a. 111., the following dcscrili-o- d

real estate, to-w- it:

C. C. Cburoh vs. Marv M. Phinnev. Ad
ministratrix of H. H. Phinuev doceasetl.
Vcndi. Ex. No. 37 Sept. Term. 1S76. (Jra--
ham. All of Doleiulnnt's interest of, in
and to tho following deseribod real estate)
situate hi tho township of Harmony.
county of Forest and Stiito of Pennsylva
nia, bounded and described as follows.
to-w- lt: Beginning ut a post at tho south-oa- st

corner of land conveyed by Henry
Itosonbheh and James Carr to Win. Pat-
terson, thence by vacant land south eighty--

nine east ono hundred ami sixty perch
es to a post, thence, north ono degree east
two nundred and twentv-tw- o perehea to a
post, thence north eighty degroos west
thirty-si- x perches to a red oak. thonco
north ono dog rue eiist tiny-liv- e perches to
post, inenco norm eigniy-nin- o degrees
wost two hundred and lour orches to it
pout, thrnco by land formerly of William
Ncill of Isaac, south ono deirreo wost one
hundred and sixty-liv- e perches to a post.
tlu.ni'A .tilth aI li I ir-.- ii 11 n Atiut ..i..l.4.r rn
cues to a post at 1110 nortneast 01 laud con
veyed by iionry r.osenbacii and otliers to
Win. Patterson aforesaid, thence soul hone
degree-on- hundred and twelve perches to
tho placo of bcidiininir. Containing threo
hundred and thirly-iliro- o acres of land
and allowance, bo tho sumo moro or less;
being part of a tract ot four hundred and
tnirty-lhro- e acres twenty-thro- o perchos
and allowance of land conveyed by tho
Oonimonwoulth of IVnns ylvai'iU to James
H. Netll, by patent dated thirteenth riBy
of April, A. 1). 18 enrolled In patent
book vol. 50, pHgo 403, and recorded in
Franklin, Venango county, In ded book
2, page 332 and 33.1, and being tho same
tract or parcel of land conveyed arid grant-
ed by James II. Neill and M'ary N.his wifo
to Henry Koticnbach and James M. Carr,
by deed tinted March 27, A. 1). lWI.'i, and
recorded in Forest County in Deed Book
4, pngo 411, Av.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Marv M. I'hinney, Adminis-
tratrix of II. K. i'hinney dee'd, ut the suit
of V. C. Church.

Terms cash.
Jl .STIM SHAWKEY, KhOrill-Sherilf'-

Ollicc, Tionesta, Forest Co.v Pa
May 31, lh7).

TMI'LOYMFXT, Male and female, sala-X-- J
ty or cuiiiini.-ision- . Wo pay agtnt as

Nalary of f ,!u a week and expenses, l.'uro-k- a

Maiiulartiu ing t'o., Hai Uord. I'miU.
i'ai lii'iilar-- ! It ir, 41 I

' SHCniFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of ft writ f Levari Faelss,
ont of th Conrt of Common

l'lem of Forest County and to me directed,
there will be exposed to sale by public,
Vendue or outcry, at the Conrt House, In
tho Borough or Tionesta, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 2Ktb, A; D. l7rt,
n. Ilo'i'lock,. m., the fol lowing deserilxid
reul etatei to-w- it: ' .,

, .Ti5i)l A. Yost nnd ( hat les St holt, Trus-
tees, vs. Tho Pcrkiomeii Oil '.nipnnv,Lev, V:i., No. '.7 Sept. Term, 2s7. Irwin.-- That tract of land silunto In Kingsley
township, nnd bounded and described a
follows, to-w- it : Beginning at a post nnd
stones, Adjoining lands of Heibert r.lirljen,
tlienco south lorty-thre- n and ono-lnl- f de-
grees east one hundred and sixty-tw- o per-
ches to n pnt and stones, thence north
forty-si- s and one-hal- f degrees cast ttfty-Cu- t

uii.1 one-h:d- f perchcH to Hm place of'bcginnihif., Containing tifty-flv- o acres
ntriet mntfinie, rm tho same'inoro or less ;
tioing the s;uno ptriniHes which tteorgo
IUsbach and wifa try Indenture tinted tho
firwt day of February 1K05, nnd rocorded
In 1 10 fifliee for recording of Dreris afore
snid. In deed boolt K. K., page' O0 yo.,
granted and couvoved unto Daniel P.Jones in fee. ' '

t Ai,so.i-Th-at oHiiin tract of land' being
mtunto in township of Allegheny, (now
Harmony) bounded and doscri bed as fol-
lows, to-wi- Commencing at a jost In
H10 southeast corner of tho whole tract,
tlienco akng tho north lino of tract No.
227 west ono hundred and lilty-nin- o and
nirt0-1c,iit1- is perohe to a post in the south-
east Corner of land formerly coveyel to
W. W; Post, tlnTJice along tho eust lino of
said land, north ono hundred and foui toon
perches and live-tenlh- s of a perch to a
los(, tlienco by th- - south lino of land
contracted for by Levi Met.ger north
eighty-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees enst
ono hundred and llfly-nin- o and nlno-tent-

perchos to post iii tho east line of
said wholo tract, thence along said east
lino south one hundred and eighteen per-
ches ttv place of beginning. Containing
one hundred aud eight acres and one hun-
dred and Boveii' purchen of lnd be" tho
samo moro or h?ss, and allowance of ft per
cent. f,. , ..'.,.. . '1
,. Taken in exoeuf ion aud to be sold as tb
property of Tho Perkiomen Oil Oomnanr,
at tho suit of Jacob Ai Yost and Charles
behoft, Trustees. ,,,..y ..... :

Terms cash.
;. ,' JUSTIS SHAWKEY, Sheriff.

Shoriff'i OAice, Tionesta, Forest County,
; Pa.,A0g, 1, 1676.? . t ,. .. ;

Eurhituro Ilooms !

' V'SBt' "Mr

1 -- . . 1

' The mldorsignecl beg leave to Jnfoi m
tho eitisens of Tionesta, and tho public lin
go noral, . Unit ho has opeucd a FIIIST
ChAKS FUKXITUJtK STOEfi, in his
new bnildinsr nt tho lunction of Elm St.
and tho Dutch Hill' road, where ho keeps
011 uand a largo assortment of ' .

F URN ITU RE ;
Consisting in part of ,

Walnut Tarlor Sets, v . .. .

Chambor Sets, '
' ' . .1 Can Seat Chairs,

: ', ; ..' Wood Seat Chairs,
Itoeking Chairs,' Dining Tables, '

? Extension Tables, '

Marble Top Tables, . ; . v
Kitchen Furniture, -

' ' 'Bureaus,
.. Bedsteads, t

Washstands,
. .". Lounges,

" ' ; f"; Mattresses,
Cupboards,

. Book Cases,
Fancy Brackets,

- Looking Ulftssoa.
Picture Frames, and T

PICTURES FkXmEL).
AIlO, j '.' y :

SASH tSc' XDOOIS
' nlw aj-- s on band. .

TT isa rnnum lu.inrr l.ii-fr- nml wnll bifn..
ed.ho Is prepared to offer superior Induce-
ments to purchasers. 's i .

Call nnd exam inn his kIocV hikI tm Ii.sc
and bo convinued . . ,.'

UNDERTAKING,
A full assortniciU, of Coffins and Caskets

constantly in titoro. ' " - . -
23 ly - A. 11. PARTRIDGE.

1
TO THE WORKING CLASS. We ran

furnish you employment ut which you ran
make very Inrgo pay, in your owu locali-
ties, without boinir sway from homo over
night. Agents wanted In every town and
county to tako subscribers for Tho Cen- -

tennial Record, tho largest publication in
the United Slates lft pages, J4 columns ;
l'.ieganiiy iiiustraitiaj Terms only frl poi- -

year. '1 ho Record iu devoted to whatever
is of inlercfct connected with the Cenfon- -
niat year. Tho tireat Kxhibition at 'Phil
adelphia is fully illustrated in detail.

want.Vit. Tho wholo people leel
grtnt Intercut in their Country's Centen-
nial Birthday, and want to know all about

An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture is presented freq to each
subscriber. It is entitled. 'Iu rmiwHi- -
iranco of the One lluudivdth Anniversa

ry Of the IndoHnpenee' of the United
State-".'- ' fSiao, 23r indies. Airy one uu
become n miner I ::l agent, for but fchow
the jiaer and picture ajid hundreds of
subscribers are easily obtained every-
where. There is no business that will pay
like this nt present. '. Wo. havo many
agents wiio are making a high as $20 per
day uJid npwurds. Now Is tho tima don't
delay. Remember it costs nothing to give
the business a trial. Send for our circu-
lars, terms, und sample copy of paper,
which nre sent free to all who apply ; do
It to-da- y. Complete outfit free to tnoao
who decide to eug:igo. Farmers and me-
chanics, and their sons and daughters
make the verv host of agents. Ad.'ress,

THE CENTENNIAL RECORD,
12 Cm. Portland, Maine.

mis IJ' rivr. mu

-

Wlicro AJvcrtUlug Contract tun be in.lo.

$3 SAMPLE FREESJKKalS
evciv wlicii'. Atldrcss The I'llioll Pub,
t'o., New ai N. J. 22 4t :

,


